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The Member* Inspect the Wnrh and Order
? Cessation on Sept. .'(Oth-THU Action In-
financed by Positive Instruction* Prnm
ttovernnr Itenrer Thnt tho Work Mnat

I Mop.

f The members of the State Board of
' Health made a tour of Inspection of the

town Satnrdsy, and afterwards met at

their headquarters to take action on cer-
tain matler*. Doctor VV. E. Matthews,

Ohlef Inspector of the work and Dr.
Wagoner presented reports covering all
the work done by the Hoard since the
flood. Dr. Edwards took the report with
him and will publish It In a medical jour-
nal which he Is editing. They found the
work progressing very satisfactory, about
one thousand men being employed. Upon
a statement by telegraph from
Governor Beaver, however, stating that
the money for this purpose was totally
exhausted, a resolution was passed di-
reeling thnt the work should cease on the

y
30th Inst. The members of the Board
wete influenced iu this action very much
by the Governor's message, and after-

wards several of them talked of another
meeting to reconsider tills action.
After considerable parley, however,

Doctors Edwards and Dudley

of Philadelphia, concluded to go home
and left on the 10:39 train last night.
Consequently their action taken during

(the day will stand and the work will
cease. The cessation of the work is not

* because the Boaid of Health thinks it is
the proper thing to do, Imt because Gov-
ernor Beaver lias imperatively said there
is no more money for the pur-
pose. At eleven o'clock last night
Captain Hamilton said that he had not

received orders to quit work, hi ' they
will likely be received to day. Captain
Hamilton feels very sorry that this move

lias been taken as he had nis force iti ex-
h_j cel'icnt condition to do good work, nud in

yi few weeks a great deal would have been
accomplished. Everybody is sorry that
the work could not have been continued

1 u little longer, aud Governor Beaver is
| severely censured for his net ion. The

tliiding of three bodies in one day is very
good evidence from n Christian stand-
point whv the work should continue.

4*

IS 'HIS I'KOTKCTION ?

Flr Kni{iii<a it Tutul! ? Cold and the Fin-men

, i'rolmldy Anlei p, ?

A s'atcment in Saturday evening's
Tribune , saying " that the tircmen were
promptly at ttie scene of the tire with an
engine, and had steam up," hut that the

owner of the building did not want the
water .turned on is in seeming r. ply to

the criticisms in the Dkmocuat on the

management of the Fire Department. Of
course tiicre was an engine < n the ground
as one is stationed on the corner,
less than a hundred feet aw.iv. It is a

matter of fact, however, that it was fully
"twenty minutesufler the lire began before
the steam gauge registered forty pounds
and then the water was turned on.

In verifications of our strictures it is
here stated that notwithstanding the'
warning of Thursday night the engine at

corner of Main and Franklin streets,
which is supposed to be kept us a protec-

tion to the Park hut-mess buildings, had
1 110 steam in at all lust uight-

As tile town clock struck 12. a repre-
sentative ot this paper examined this
engine and found it totally cold, and
thrusting 'us hand in the tire-box disc iv

ercd that tile tire was out, there not be-

ing the least hit of wuriulli to be dis-
cerned. No firemen were to he seen any-
wheru alth nigh tliev were likely asleep
in their shanty, is this the protection
the people are paying for?

MOKE ItODIEB.
4

Two Victims uf (lie I'lciml Found Vi-.lrnlsy

I ?,Ollf> the Mother of Kx-Shorltt' John
Hyaii, tho Oilier Mm. I*ol. Swineford, a
I'HHKcngcr 011 the I,oit Day Express.

It A body was found Friday in the
wniddle of the Stonvcreek, lodged against

a stump, opposite Napoleon street. The
morgue description is as follows: Female,
quite aged, bight five feet, gray hair, no

teeth, black cloth cap lined with red and
black ribbon, bow on top, white hand-
kerchief around neck, black cashmere
dress, woolen underskirt, brown stiiped
wool shawl, lace shoe (small fool), two

purses containing about ijli),one £2 bill,
rest in silver, all halves and quarters, ex-
cept two dollars and four nickels. This
body has been identified as that of the

mother of ox-SlieritT John Ryan, by rel-
atives. Mrs. liynn was perhaps the oldest
woman in the city at the time of the flood.

The other body was found oi\ Iron
street. Millville, the feet were lying on

the wall between Morgan Reese's and
McGough's cellars and the head and tody
were hanging down in Reese's cellar. At

, the morgue it was identified as Mrs. Ed.
Swineford. one of the passcngets on the
ill-fated Day Express that was engulfed at

'East Conrmaugh. Mr. Harry Bischof, a
brother of the lady, who has been here
ever since the floor, making diligent
search for her remains, easily recognized
the features of his sister. He also iden-
tified her by two rings she had on, the in-
scription on the inside of onebe'ng"E.
S. to A. VV., 1888," and by her clothing
and some gold braid on the front of her
dress. The body will be taken to St.
Louis for interment.

COMMITTED SUICIDE,

Voting Story, o! Altoonn, Htrpn in Front of
mi Hnglne.

William E. Story, of Altoonn, and well
known to many residents of our eity,
stepped in front of a moving train at

Hollidaysburg Thursday morning about
5:80 o'clock, Joseph Story, father of
youDg Story, accompanied by his son

were visiting here about three weeks ago,
(tnd the many friends of tho unfortunate
man will be sorry to learn of the sad
news. ?
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?traj drove hie father and mother '<>

town, leaving sturdy ten-year-old Rob
standing by the clalm-ehanty, wiirre he
watched the wagon until It wae loat to
eight behind one of the little knolls In
the rolling prairie.

Kob wae not In the leaet afraid of ba-
ng left alone there, but It wae the flrnt

'line he had ever been left In charge of
"Shack," and he felt a little em bar*
raeeed by the gravity of hie trust.

"Shack" wae a remarkably good baby.
He derived his peculiar name from the
(act of having been born In the claim-
chanty, which It called In tome part* of
'he west a "aback." He wae round-eyed,
round cheeked and possessed of an se-
tonlahlng amount of patience. ¥>r he-
would let liob atand him on hla bead In
the pile of dirt by the unfinished cletern.
and never utter a Bound of complaint.

"What'll I do to him if he bowl*'/"
thought Rob. But "Shark" seemed to
have no Intention of howling. He aat on
the floor, blinking at the hot tun like a
toad, And looking so comically wise that
Kob buret out into a laugh, In which
"Shack" Joined with a chuckle and a crow
peculiar to himself.

"Come, 'Shack,' let's play," said Rob.
There lay the heap of moist earth right
out of the cistern, and, happily, in the
shade of the houso all the afternoon.

A piece of an old barrel stave made a
splendid trowel. A seclion of a stove
pipe made a very good shovel, and in a
sboit time a gorgeous palace arose, more
substantial aud producing more real
happiness than many of those bpani-h
castles you sometimes build when you
get to be older children.

"Shack" sat near by, almost as much
Interested as the youthful architect him-
self, although it must be confessed he
did not help much in the building, ami,
in fact, at a critical momcut, by a care-
less movement of one of his feet, he de-
molished the entire left wing of tho pal-
ace, and flattened tho dungeon tower to
the ground.

Patient Rob built it up again, and to
keep '-Shack" occupied, put a pile ot
hand into hie lap, into which he throat
his grimy hum's cud occasionally tasted
of it, ami made queer faces, at which
Rob laughed merrily.

Rut when tho palace was almost done,
and Itob was putting the last touch to
ilm last tower, it begun to grow durk
very fast. Itob jumped up and looked
uio :ud. There was a big black cloud
coming up in the southwest, and Rob's
heart boat fast as ho thought of cy-

lones. He had heard his father lutu
mother talk about them, and they suic
it was best io go down cellar when they
came. But there was no cellar dug yet
under the new house, which looked like
a s...ali mouthful for a big cyclone.

The cloud was coining up very fast,
There was not a whisper ef wind, but
light overhead, the odgo of the clouu
i. lilch now reached the zenith was curl-
nig and twisting, strangely like the crest
oi a wave when it begins to break. Tie
colors in it fasciuulod Rob so that it
almost forgot tho danger, until one long,
rattling crash of thunder rolled over to
prairie, and the weeds on the edge or tii
breaking about the house began to swi,

gently back and forth, as they felt lie
liist breath of the coming storm.

The cloud dipped lower and lower i-

the earth, and from its center, as it
pished down by a great hand above, a
tunnel-shaped mass dropped to the
gtound, and suddenly all was dark as
night except for the lightning, which war
merged into one broad glare instead oi
coming in separate Hashes.

Then Rob though', of . o cistern. There
was no water in it yet, and it would an-
swer tho place of u cellar. He was only
a boy, but lie was big and strong for his
age. He curried ''Snack" to the edge of
the cistern, which might have been ten
f. et deep, and then looked unxiousiy
around for a piece of rope which his
fa', her had used in pullingup dirt tho day
oeioro, when one of the neighbors helped
him. It was near by, urn! Rob tied one
end of it carefully about "Shack," close
under his arms.

' Don't cry, 'Shack,' we'll have lota ol
fun, ' baid ltob, a little tremulously.
' Father told me not to drop you into the
ciHtern, but I'm going to."

Then the bravo boy carefully lowered
hi.-i precious load down the cistern. The
waifs sloped Inward as they neared the
bottom, and "Shack" rubbed against
them; but ho was not hurt, and reached
the ground insafety.

Hob threw himself liat on the ground
just as the cloud burst in all its fury. It
struck the frail shanty, and in two sec-
onds not a boaid of it was left. Hob dug
his lingers Into the ground, and although
terribly frightened by the roar, and
iho darkness and lightning, and once
even lifted oft the ground and lolled
completely over, he felt if ho could onl;.
hold out a litllolonger all would be safe
He was fortunutoly sheltered a little by
the mound of dirt behind which ho lay.

The cloud passed as quickly as it
came, and as tlio ruin began to fall in a
torrent, Hob breathed again as ho real-
ized that the cyclone had gone by,and he
was unhannod.

He ran to the cistern. The rain was
running into it in great streams, and
??Shack," who was not proof again ,l

everything, was beginning to cry.
A great fear camo over Rob that

"Shack" might drown, lie tried to pull
him up, but his strength was not equal
to it. The sloping walls hindered him
now as they had helped him before.

"Oli, it father and mother would onl.<
c'-mo!" sobbed Hob. And as if In an-
swer to his wish, almost at that mo-
ment Ills fut in r and mother did come
and "Shack" was soon at the top, cud-
dled in ids mother's arms.

Itwould mako too long a story to teii
how Bob's father and mother camo jus
after tho ftorin. Bit they had stopped
at a neighbor's on the way homo, and
had been near enough to son tho cyloue
carry the house awuy.

You eau imagino how proud they foil
of their boy Hob.

And as for "Shack," ho is a stout,
handsomo baby yet, and I hope ho will
grow up to toil his ehildreu how ltob
suved him from the cyclone. Don't you't
?O. M. Sheldon, in Youth's Coinpnnion.

All tho birds of tlio swallow kind fly
high at tlio advent of or during fine
weather, and low before a storm. Tlmse
facts are accounted for by another.
When the wealhr Is calm, the eraphe-
iiciw upon which the swallows feed lly

high to ulr, Out just above the earth o:
wator if It lie rough.

Dress the Hair
WHfi Ayat'l ffl* Vlgtw. |U rleenll.
ft-**,beneffoM effm-t* on tlm iwnlp,amf
feeling perfume MmmnmA It for net-
yeflMtf t/df-t nee, ft bnejw the hefr noft
?ml *llkn,ptumtm Me nol'tr, pyewente (t
from felting, end, ft the heir bee become
week or thin, proritee e new growth.

"To reetore the orlglnel color of my
belr, w lib li bed Uirtifl premelur* 1/grey, I oeed Ar-f'e llelr Vigor with en-
tire etteceee. I < ti?rfully leetlfy to the

Efficacy
of tbla or-jmrai'on."? Mm. V. ff. f)wrM-
eon, Afckaii'lrle, Int.'

" f w efntHcd atone three r*ra with
erelp dlaceae. My bur we* telling out
end wlm.t rruyilft-d turned grar I wee
Imlnml in try Ayer'a Heir Vigor, end
In h few w.i'A4 ib iliare? In my acelp
diaattfa-itred end my tmir f"iuii"<l lie
orlg/n il color." ?(lter.) ft. H. ffiioe,
I'Mvr U. if. Church, ft. Ilcrub c, hid.

"A fi-w year* ego I u(fcrcd #l, ?entire
ba of my heir front tlw effecle <d teller,

1 hotted tint after n time nature won 11
repair the bo*, fcit I wand in rain.
Many reroedbw were enggc.ied, none,
liovrcver with ench itrien of merit aa
Ayr' ffair Vigor, ami I l'gan to one it.
Tin) reault wa- all f rimld bavn deairctl,
A growth of hair mem otitic out all over
my Ilea !, ami grew to let a aofl and
In ivy n f ci.-r Innl. cud of a nafntal
color, rtn'l firml'J ff, I'ratl,
Mpoffuril, Tcaa*. *

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FK:'.%itrf> sr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoft, Mm*.
Sold by brufgirf* PirfMMS
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KNOW THfSElf.r^'.C
COlfc ' .UKDf eVHI. .vdf H TO., 12ft !*?-

-cnpt'Hyn# f'r . . < Jloth,TfiU sMU "n'T
by ouul, rthliveMimpte fre to *ilr*
r.'i in rricti. Ss-nrf ro*r Tb! iPAti uin
afewdlf"! M -ddi xv. r l# li#- anth'ir by the Nwwn-

i Mel \u25a0x A? .i on. AMrf-w P.O. Hot-
ton. M l>r A. 11 FAKfiKK.
rv&Nl MP'I.I.X 'sOiteg*. & tvnr* iitnctb'e In Boston,
vl.o vmv '* col.* iU*l 9wld;i(liilf.OSc JCa
BiSi ni . DvMMvofMmi
Cut thin ohi. Vuiiwiir wrver Il ifal.

Best Dough Cure.
For all diacaec-8 of the Throat and

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, {>eedy,'anil
certain as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
An indispensable family medicine.

"I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an
invaluable remedy for cold*, coughs,
and other ailments of the throat ami
lungs." ?M. S. l'andall, 204 Broadway,
Albany, N. Y.

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to be the greatest
medicine in the world." ? Jume.it Miller,
Caraway, K. C.

"My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. Wo
tried various medicines, but none did
her any good until f got a bottle of
Aycr's Cherry I'ectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glen. l, bail the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending
this medicine." Robert Iforton, Fore-
man Ileadliyht, Morrillton, Ark.

" Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cured mo of
a severe cold which hail settled on my
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps
her more than any other medicine she
ever used."?Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas. *

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I'IUtrABKD BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
Bold by all Druggists. Frlcc $1; six bottles, ft.
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How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
AScientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatiao
on the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Marriedor Social Relation.Avoid unskillful pretendera. Possess thin great
work. It containa IBM)pages, royal bvo. Beautifulbinding, embossed, full gilt. Price only fi.oo by
mail, postpaid, couccalea In plnin wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectua Free, if you apply now, Thedistinguished author. Win. if. Parker. M.1)., re-
ceived the <401.1> ANI> JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National itri'ilii'ulAMMorlntlon for
thin PRIZE ESSAY on NEItVOU'S ami
PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr. Parker and acorps
of Assistant Physician* may bo consulted, confi-dentially, by mall or In person, at the omee of
THE PEA HOI)Y MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4BulfliicliSFHost on, MUMM., to whom Allorders for books or letters for ftdvico bLyuld be
directed as above.

?r9f*Mfxl Cirlf
marst W Kfllff. AMrtrnwy \u2666.
I I f.ow, omen otipusffw Fifai, wstinnsi nsn
fin. mf/icnw sf/sef, tfthwftirwn, p*.

Mflttri.moni.t*. .**r, *ti*

A MAHTIN,
/frrogygfAdf Ad w,

WO. 07 FHAggl.lft WTNgRT

S*gf 4 'IIMITOWN, P.

iamkh w wAr/rr,rw.
Arrnnmr-AT.i.AW,

(Mm 90. f, Alms R*it, Msin street,, dobfi*.
i/rwn.y*. 411 buntne*sgl.enfaithfulndprompt,
attention. I*|/
r. /, wcotso*. t. * tyrow aon.

A'ckßfMbi bkotßtfiH,
4rrOHAKYA-AT.I.A W.

(Mmon Frsnklla frent over pwtrlkln4 Mil-
ler**tor*. oppowtn pont/ifnce, fftbrnttown, F.

?<y

JOHN 8 TITTLE,

jvrrtcn of run ma a*
A MO MOT AMr TIIMI.IC.

(Mm comer Market, and f/>cn*f, Mrwitn,

oetn Johnstown, ft.
W EABLT,

JOmCA Of Tllh MAM AMO ACMlVMSKM

(Mm Mo. Itn Franklin street, two doors from
rirlflKh'*prog Mom. mayj

| itVIN HUTLEDOE,
jturner, or mr mam.

Office on Hlversfreef .near! he Kernvllle Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. f.'ollectlona
and all other tuutnem promptly attended to.

mam
N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

mymet am amo muhomom.

(Met Mo. UMorrla nt reet, .lobnMown, Pa.

YEAOLEY, M. D,
/'// YHMAM AMO MlHO MOM.

office So. 3711/icuat street. Johnstown, Pa.

JOHN DOWNEY,

CIVII,KMOIMKKM.

Office on Btonycreek street. Johnstown, Pa.

o A. FEDEX, SURGEON DEN-
O. TI.HT. (Mix ID iVirder* new building, on
Franklin street. All kind* of Mental work so-
licited. n '^ l4

J P. THOMPSON, M. D.,

'SURGEON DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional csperlcnec of over 35
years.

;<r~Filling Teeth a .peelalty.
office ltooifis, No. in Napoleon street.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN STREET.

* J.
'

K I

CHARTERED BEPTEMBER 12, 1870

DEPOBITH received of one dollar and upward,
no deposit* exceeding a total of Ik.ooo will

bereeelved from any one person. Interest lsdue
In the month* of June ami December, and If not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thu* com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de-
positor to call or even to present the deposit
book.

Money loaned on Real Estate. Preference with
liberal rates and long time given to Borrower*
offering first mortgages on farms worth four or
more times the amount of loan desired; also,
moderate loans made on town property wjiere
ample security Is offered. Good reference, per-
fect titles, etc., required.

Tins corporation Isexcluslvely a Havings llank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

islank applications for borrower*, eopples of
the rules, by-laws, and special acts of the legis-
lature relating to deposit* of married women
and minors can tie obtained at the Hank.

Tkchtkss?Herman Haumcr, H. 1.. Yeagley,
.folin llannan, Jotui Thomas, ('. It. Kills, Pear-
son Klslicr. James .1. Kronhelser. John bowman,
tv. It. Bowman, James McMillan, James qutiin,
liowanl J. Kobe its, wm. A. Stewart,, Geo. T.
swank, Jacob swank, W. W. Wallers. James
MiAlllleri, President; John Lowinun, Herman
Itaumer, (ico. T. swank, Vice presidents; w. i'.
Lewis, Treasurer; Cyrus Elder, Solicitor, mart*

3STO.

First National Bank
OK

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

No. 194 MAIN STREET.

Capital, - - SIOO,OOO

Surplus, -
- $40,000

VIHBCTOKS:

JAMKS McMIM.KN, PEARSON FISHER,
C. T. FHAZER, HERMANBAUMKIt,
ltOWAltl) J. UOItEKTH, GEO. T. SWANK,

I'EKItV C. ROLHINOIK.

JAMES McMILLEN, President.
0. T. FKAZER, Vice President.
HOWARD J. ROBERTS, Casbhr.

careful and prompt at.lenl lon willbe given to
all business entrusted to this Bank, maysi.'ss

t ORaiload Men
A. E. smith has been torforty-nine years road

mast er on the Boston & Maine system, aiul Is now
residing at Groat Falls, N. H. He says track-
men, brakemen, firemen, engineers and con-
ductors, us well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, nro subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will be Interested in
the statement of his experience. " I have used
Brown's Kursnparllla for kidney and liver
troubles, and can trulysay It has done more for
mo than all the doctors I ever employed, and I
have had occasion to require tho services of the
best physicians la the Slate. Mywlfo also has
been greatly he he litled by lis use.

A. E. SMITH.
Road Master B. A M. 11. it."

The kidneys lhivo been labored hard all win-
ter, us the pores of the skin have been <closod, I
but now tUo springtime hns come, and they need
somonld. May be you have i hat pain ncross Hie
hack; that tired feeling; those drawing down
pulns. if so, you can gel Immediate relief by
following l ho example of Mr. smith and his wife,
and tts<* < Imtnover-fnlllng and grand corrector
or the kidneys, liverana tdOod,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilia.

f ? ? (ft mutt WW prompt *n*n
Bg>
4. 4. mm.CM 2$ <?* ?"' '"mm

Mm* rr**nod r#i*fi<Bi*
rsrsftn rrmf 4,ft. Furbished iftspy 'WIpM-

I'tfttrfniMh. P. H"* Mfjj-ffitfngjj.
Matt orders lotiritwt iifitpH '<f KrsfscnMr*

jLlitsmc>rt hn v
o. w. rn rTMK.n,

HKAt. RtFTATR ANH t'ftfl'MMflß Kf.

So. W federal t reel !iSM <f \u25a0 ?'*

property rob,"l cftßMfifiwlftfi RSssir iiochsfge,

Money to Mtth*. a, a p*f feni,

SPECIAL PKHJBEKTS
willo* fivon wimievery a wfwof good*. re**,
toffees, spires, end MsMng I owdeT, WMeh WO

Sinr
nipt* absnltltrlf ptir" llet good* In 'he

*rkflot (be money, 'ie*. "> sod *ncents,

Ctdfees, rn, r, m and* rem* baking Powder,
Me, per potwul, Bend ofll"r In Atlantic Tr*('ft,,
ujfrtiiftVmnt,. an roiiwvr < n>. PA

awannO for prtee I.lst riving full Informall"0

mimnHsiiimi
FOR OO

11 BfP> fH *'

f. iir e*w ??!( ICII
I ?,e la ilia lailaaa.

maul tr before
all' ted far Pna.a

\u25a0 i.nrtr ft. order
send I'IPHIIII i rd, lal*.
Itig your full address,
and we will send you
sample* fur iMir wa
Pauls and *dfmeasure-
ment iiiniik. i.r if yon
nan not wall fur samp-
les, rail iin abonl
wnaf color you would
Ilk.', giving it* your

*' K 1 w <l*l,iilpand Inside leg
, I ti,. measure, together with
*

a j )pi .IP.I*6 rant* for post-
VSSJ Ii 4V age .ir p.cpitld express,

aii i we willguarantee to
V 1 p|. iJ'jrotl nr I'fn lid till'

money. Address, giving full nam* and I'oat-
Ofllce.

CIIAB. KI/il'r'KK,
130 OHIO BT, AT.U.I'IIKNY, PA,,

fornnr ftrant atroot i nil Fif'li avetine,

(Within a few atop* "II'ost iifllre.)
rirr*Hi;Hiiii.Pa.

Allegheny College.
ia Federal street, Allegheny, Pit. :borough In-
struction In bookkeeping penmanship.shorthand
and typewriting, telegraphy, English branches,
Ijtngiisge*. Music, Elocution. VI*I and Inslni-
inniitiilMusic, Palming ami Drawing. student*
may enter at any time, Fond for '?lrrulnr*: nd-
draw the I'KKPIUKST.

sth AVE. HOTEL.
MoKEBPo:T. PA.

OEC>. M. LII'PIO, - - Proprietor,
First elans firromoAtUou* to the frveiing pub-

lic. Terni#LfiOtosa.Wper<liy. bar atia<ii<l.

ALIIGRF.Mf Hill
ISPKUKHAI.ST., AL Hill' -\'PI T. PA.

A tliorftliK'l Hclwol of 'li'li'i/rapli.v. I ni'k-ki'i It

Inp. Nbnrtliuiid, Prnpiirn'o' " \u25a0 ;i.' i l'",'.l' l.
.UUHIc, Klucilttun and 1., wu. tfi... ".u. ni'

rnodnrato. In.itnintlon lit" iot nn'lMirInlor

million or cataloguf!, udtln ? m-. N.i < n

011 "?

\u25a0ho* m your hom. fnr ? !l.a ! tk'an

wlm rr.r ihb'<ra roal ?""tyT?J?f
Kb. will. .1 .no*, b. ,".2
saaissrs^TK.

B. & B.

VOlilC NAM Pl.l-ASi:.
Wtt want to m ini i ntirt rtm 11

11lit, l|h will ua llUUtllt'lln "I ol'l i ; i ,

a copy ol our.

I New Fall &Wintor CJa'alogui.
AND

FASHION JOURNAL.

Vou get it [ftce of chmgo ulul postugt'
prepaid. Don't fail to sciol us your name

and address, (plainly written on n postn

card, will lie sulllcleut). mid iuc*i>rliu the
paper lu which you rea l our u-lvi Tlse
mcnt.

If you receive a copy of our Spring
Catalogue, wo already have your name
registered, and you will ivettivo the Fall
Issue. Wc cinccrely hope you will read
ltipages carefully, and, II possible, com-

pnre our prices with those of some or any
other largo house in America.

OUR OATAL GUtl
Contains 100 pages of useful Information
?is a complete review of the latest Fash-
ions and Fabrics, and n detailed pricu

list of everything in the DRY UOODS
line.

It will be ready to mail about Septem-

ber 25th.

VISITORS to the Western Pennsyl-
vania Exposition, (September 4th to Oc-
tober lOtn), are cordially Invited t make
our store their headquarters. Big enough
to accommodate you by the thousands.
Everybody knows whore it is. Make ap-
pointments to meet your friends at "B. A
B's."
J/fhcro will be plenty to Interest you
here while you wait.

BOGGS&BBHL,
US, 117, lit), 121

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY, i'A.

HOOK AlLMfrtl,

10 tanwlMi Was eiirad bf M JIIOM OMi <rafj
h*MMllrfpermaiiint WI, C'Uff^l

/n# rum* stvfmow, M, 00<
Coael RlimO Ifnms AMnHatlan, iiti 'l|lfw'
Almlllsf Willi lha remarkable ftt, *,y s fU)
)*-*U'HI, I thaerftillf sad ksarttlf imtotpJ
Hits aluaWSipaefnii for f>lnr<tl 1)11 111 lin,'" I

Pen nftr.P JIoWIB, tiflotarhnr of xJftj
UnO. focley £ltib, Pf*t (,'lty I ItsllWafl
fa, asysi "Tn mf fhtnlly and my lah'ea)B
hats n>*<l St. fseah* OH With "Mli'tvtO'lJ
results, and heller* It Ik*best ramedr fat tjjo
pad nhi I allinent* of man and ke*af

Atftweootrr# awn f>*t.r*

mCMlAltlA. VOMIII0 ,(aHliaart, (fo

LCPBD I
In ennneqaeiiea of lleenso enpiriof

Idftsriirgh Itranch Rfofe, it ha* Ism n cIom&
order* lor the rud (tellable

Silver Age Rye
Will Im Ailed with Iho iiwiiml promptne

Headquarter* t

No. 82 FEDERAL BT., ALLEGHENY

Trusting to morlf a continuance of iha lii*j>
parroting* heretofore bestowed,

Keuialn respect fully,

MAX KJLEJ rT,
So. He Federal street. Allegticrr TelnpUot
HUM.

OUttkenheimtr, Plnrb or uliijon ... muuL ItritiHr, A year* old, r, tor 10, KTTrfcr .ay al so.
irr-ir

_

Wlien Baby was atek, we f*reher Cuetorta,

When ah# was a Child, nha pried fort'untold®,

When she became Miss, sha cluoif t" 1 .istorU,

When sha had < Uiklron,aha ?'*?? them CMtortfc

1 yj a lfllV"W"ifl oliiiuned for tnoenunlcal do
Ir Jtk i i 'U A O vice;., fUClllcitlorot lex eoip
tmiihds, urn im nlal designs, frude-marle 0C
laliels. lantuii t, AHHlifiiiiiohfH. itiierfwMi.at.
Appeals, fttfl'a for Infringement, end all cutci
arising under the PATBJNT IiAWB, proiipW
ly iiltendetl to.

' \VKNTI"NB Th AT HAVIS lIKHS
nif Tl D'hClt oy lilt! pi.teni nlhea luAg
lirili.t/I f"II ttlll.lnmost eases, hopHm
eiilcd by us, Itelng ni po.lle llm puient iiOJeet,
we cull Initio closer hen relies, lilidsecure Pntenwl
mere prouipily, nnd with hronder claims, tUJJ
Iliuse win) ore remote from Washington.

we mitKe e'tiinunnlfons/i'ee ofrhr e , and n/lvlo®
ns to patentability. AllOorrenpoiideneo strletlS
eonlUlentliil. I'rleesjow, and Mi i IIAHOBI'Me
I.KSH PA'I'KNT IK HKl'ltltlCl).

We refer "\u25a0 tifflflnlftIn the I'fiteir Utllee, to Oftl
III every S'it ? lie fulfill,nml tnyotUr

Keiuiiuruiiil l e|ir. ciiiiiit.elmiiiiifrenH. Ni>ectA
refereneeH Iflvej, wlieii desired. AifilreSH,

ii. a, h.M'W k co.,
(ipfiovc I ntent Ofllee. Washington, 1).

T> [
| ( .11'.' '.V; CORSET.';,V/OrH?

I ' r i.CADING V h'J HANTS. A
AY/.P JTROUSL <" C \ §

.\u25a0 V, S - BROADV . V. M
J rjrfP

Sp'oir Annourc;-! ant

JOS. HOFSfI & SI,
Penr* Ave. Stores.

Our Full in'.porttiiionH of Not?
Goods in HiIks, Velvets,

Flushes & Dress Goods

Are coming in every day*

You can travel all over this country and
not llnd an assortment tliat will surpass
ours In variety anil quality ami reasonable
prices.

The early buyers tiro never disap-
pointed ; Into ones often tiro.

Many > f tlu >n dress fabrics wo will nos
hnvo In stuck ngt'iti litis season: by do*
laying to send for samples you may miss
a satisfactory selection.

Our stiles early In the season tire always
very largo, as buyers like to purcbauo
from a complete stock.

September is the best month to buy
dress goods and here Is the best place.

Samples sent anil orders for goods ftllcfl
the same day tbey are received.

Jos. 'dome & Co,

009-621 Perm Ave.,

PITTSBURGH.


